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should rebuke the maiden with uiore iban With 'hi thnnwhY. T i.it jff.;,:: NEW SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

FOR 1B50? ""

liTT

. & F. FllllJJPSi
THE, COURTS ia the CebbtiATTENDS Alamance, W ake and Chatham.

Chapel Hill, N. C, May 24, 184t. . U

, . WHITE WAsfBRUSHESr '
ALA RGB supply of various sites, jost fecelvM

for sale low. i
WILLLAM8, HAT WOOD ft CO

ii Raleigh April t8d 185t. 13

SPRING SALEs.
Th anderaigOMMl are receiving direct from New

Orleana and other Markets, a large atnek of Sugar,
Mouwawa, 4-- which tbsy will sell for cash or to
pnnctaal dealers, on favorable terma

Tbey have 'bow in Store,
105 Hbda. New Orleans Sugars

idly ; .! just . the bndeirroom h.,1 .m,h..r - wm

ed my auger witb tbe ring I went off: yes
uiy oear, swooned witb ail tbe honors."

go on; ,glin cried AnIna.
As I swiwned the ring slipt from tbe

biidegrootn's fingers, fell upon the stove, and
WM roJIii'g rolling to drop through the
,p.rture ol the stove thai, from helow. ad.
,,tted beat lo the church, when-iho- ueb

.m a

swooiuiig
. i roniewnatsaw the d mm,P and.

si0p me ring, put forih my foot"
"Well! excla... Anoolin.
ffoo late the nn mll.H nn li.ar.n.r.

ed down the chimney of tbe siove and
then I fainted with th irreslest fidelity
flurishorn and tal volatile came to my aid.

was restored but where was the ring f

'Twas hopeless to seek for it. Half-a-doze- n

ulher rings were proffered : but no it would
be an evil omen there would be no happi- -

:rt .....uess, ii i were not weoiieu with my own
raiisr. Well, search waa mad ...I
flew anf, we were late at church lo "begin
with and the ring was not found wbeq the,
church clonk struck twelve.

"Well!" said Angelina.
Well !n sighed Mies Lillywhite, "the

clergyman, closing his book, saiH,(It is past
tbu canonical hour; the parties cannot be
married to-da- y; they must come again to- -
morrow.

"Dreadful 1" exclaimed Angelina.
We return home: mv lover upbraided

retorted ; we bad a shocking quarrel, and
and he left tbe house lo write me a farewell
letter. Iu a week lie was on his voyage 1o

India ; in a twelve-mont- h he had married an
Indian lady, as rich as an idol, and I after
thirty years am still Caroline Lillywhite,
spinster."

It is very strange. From the time of the
above narrative there were two words never
again breathed beneath the roof-tre- e of tli'
Daffy 8. And these uuiittered words were

'Angelinas fainted I"

IRON
tlWEDES, English and American Iron, assorted,

3 in alore, which we will aell on pleasing I eras.
rEboLbS, WHITE fl-- DAVIS

Petersberg. J oly 82, lrtO. 59

135 hhds fair to prime Sugars.
179 do la clarified, crashed enl powdered do.
75 boxes loaf sgar. for aals by

PEEBLES. WHITE ic DAVIS.
Petersburg, July 2V1850. 59

Manufacturing Establishment
WOLTURI1VO (form somber

JofTMri Fanumu ia RaJj d GmU.
Kail Road BlackamiUi Shop) respectfully annouueea
lo the ciliseos of Raleigh and ibe aurreuudiog Couu
ties, thai be ia prepared to maaoractare

X.OCKS. OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS,
Gnus and Pistols,

Carriage Sprigi, MUl-ieer- k, Brats Outings, and
in skirt, any thing in Machine and Blacismu work
B IS ALSO rSKFAStD TO SXCCUTK SB Lb BAR6IMG, AT

TSB OBTEST OT ICC
Also bas o band aa extensive aasorUnentef Locks

f ail kiada. at prices from . 10 cents to 20 dollars j
Edgetools, an assortmeDl ol Axes, Urawiog-anives- ,

Hatchets, Hammers, Files of various descriptions.
sod a D am ber of articles ia bis line too tedioss lu
mealioD.

All orders faithfully executed at tbe lowest prices.
and new work eat rusted to bis care will be warra ol-

id Orders from a distsoes will be attended to sad
executed si tbe shortest notice. Mis Establishment
will be fouud on Fayetievule Street.

Repairing in bis hoe performed with neatoeas and
despatch. Also, a geueral assortment ol G una ana
Partels constantly on band.

JOStrii WOLTKRING.
Raleigh, Aug. 30, Ib50. 3 If

BALTIMORE STEAM SOAP AND
CANDLE W ORKS.

Corner of Holliday and Pleasant Sts.,
BELMONT, Sperm,
Adamantine Candles.
M uU and Dipt. J

, Fancy, White and Van'ted.
v Oieine, S Soaps.

Yellow. Brown, and Black. J
Lard Oa

Mannfaciorinf and for sale by
HMITH 4l ;UKLETT.

Baliimore, Md-- , Corner Holliday and Pleasant and
No 4 tKnmerce 8ta

Kept 5th, 1850. Zi 73

J. HENRY HARRISS,
Upholsterer and Mattrest Maker,

respectfully inform tbe Public, that
constantly keeps on band a supply of tbe

artrespea or all kinds inetodine; tbe
Shock a Cottoh Mattb ess.which
perfect luxury, either ia Summer or

WW IUICI AIWi
SOFAS, LOUNGES, EdSY CIL1IRS, ire,
maoufaciured in every style to order.

R nt mat Bl tttm tW at T I V IVllal Mvnaaa, aat tk sk ea. .riAAi

sud all work wurraotsd to be done in tbe best and
moat workmanlike manner

My 8bop is in the Basement of Mr. J. J. BisW
Clot kin: store, on rsyetievuie street

Raleigh Sept. 3rd. lr-50- . 5t--7l
N. B. Tbe poblie will please bear in mind ibat

personally to tbs man a fact are of my Mat
tresses, Sofas. Lounges Ac

71

Upholsterer and Mattress
Maker,

In sty Employ, Raleigh JV. C.
Sofas. Lounges, Easy tJbaira. Ae manufactured

ia every style in order, and ai tbe shortest noUce.

BED MATTRESSES
of all kinds, including the rnixb improved 8bnck
and Co. UekjviU fouudapuct

M.tue-Manola- cior, i. in rear of my
Barber 8hoD AD ariUn (b.Bkfnllv rM.ivad and
aUendsd to with Mompmees and dwpatcb.

Tbe workmen bitbeno emptoyed by J Henry
Harnss, Mauress Maker, in this City, are at pre

ALFRED MITCHELL.
Raleigh. August S2nd. ISM. 68

Head Q,Dtrteri7th DirUlon R.C. Militia, I
Nashvillz, August 15tb, 1S50.

STV RD ER8 No. 3. A Review will beheld of the
V Regi meats belonging to tbe seventh Division

ofNorth Carolina Militia, at the fbllowiag Umes aad

ord inary vivacity 1 The trulb I. Miss Lil: I

. .s a. a ay woue o.u oceu wuca provuaeu , eveu o
.-- w - j, "r"meuaceo u ..mi ,ue ciergyu.au a very

u. juuHgiaii,wupreapiieua
luaiden seriuot. w.lh gieal promise ol preler- -

" i.y wu.ic couiu uuij cutu me
u..ua.. ...u. urmuee.--, oy mreaiening 10 give
ner up, uoatteuUeU, to tbe care ol tbe beadle.

n arsra a a r SB ta Bun A a rvi i SPA In aa nut In !.. I.!., ,.m
. .... ...L a 1. ! a - .1 .121nckurru, chcu hwkii reauj w ju u tu

the very look of a Hottentot tbereiore,
all previous provocatioo considered, can it
be wondered at that the of Miss
Lilly white fairly exploded with " Fiddled,
deef We think not; and take up tbe
men ai our iiiuv iiwj. I- riuuieuee, hiu mm uiijwmie.

Mm Angelina looked surprised amazed
iuuwj wwauafi uccpij wuumi- -

Ad. .At lirMl al&A rm i mA KMr vum ti.yn.jlt I
-- -- i

Mwa , Uliy white as tbuugb doubilul of the
iruin or ner intpreaaiwn ; dui tue aei, atvru
leatores of Miss Lilly whue if you can
couple the expression of sternness with the
thought o a clear, bright, open face, bright
and clear as Dresden Cuma convinced An-

gelina that it was the lady visitor Who bad
really spoken. What, under tbe new and
painful circumstance, could Angelina do?
Why, she fell back upon tbe strength of ber
weakness : she instantly made an oslenta.
lioua preparation to faint. Her eyelids were
slightly tremulous she swallowed one sob I

ber neck look one swan-lik- e curve, and
and, in auoiber second, ibe re would have
been the old, old cry of ibe bouse of Daffy

Angelina's tainted !

But
Mis Lillywhite jumped from her chair,

and resolutely passing Mrs. Daffy, made di-

rect lo the sufferer, who, half conscious of
be attempted rescue, was famiint; all tbe

faster. Angelina," cried Miss Ltllywbiu,
witb a restorative shake, "this is affectation

lolly hypocrisy uoiis-ns- e !'
Miss Angelina Daffy opened ber orbs, and

in a moment sal upright, with ber prettily
cut nosliil dilaied, and the tear that waa
coming into her astonished eyes almost fro-

zen, and, indeed, altogether, in surb a state
of amazement that she must ;;o, sbe would
not faint ; il was not a lime lo faint, when so
cruelly offended.

Miss Lilly white drew ber chair betide An-

gelina, who was every moment hardening iu
dignity. ' My dear child," said Miss Lilly- -

while, "you must give up fainting il s gone
...aft nl fahi.k.i n' "

Fashion, Misaljilly white! Do you think
mat Mieungs t

Fiddledee, sgain repealeil Miss Lilly
white ; aixl Angelina sternly resolved nol to
say another word to so strange a person
to so unpolite a visitor. Angelina crossed
ber arms in resignation, determining since
her mamma would not interfere to suffer in
silence. Miss Lillywhite might be rude- -
inighl say her worst.

" When I saw eighteen, yoor age," said
Miss Lilly while, "and that, my dear, n near
ly thirty years ago, I used to faint, too. I
enjoyed fainting very much ; indeed, my
dear, 1 quesiiou if ever you ske greater
pleasure iu fainting than I did "

' Pleasure P exclaimed Miss Angelina.
Vi bo could remain dumb under such an im
putation J

M O, I know all about it pleasure, my
dear, said the remorseless Miss Lillywhite.
M You see it gave me a itile consequence ;

it drew upon me general notice ; it made me,
as it were, ibe centre of a picture ; and it vat
a pleasure not a healthful oue, certainly,

aiill k m aA S m SitiiMM au arwaaaeW aa av an

th hi flmi'i know, mv dear, wneiner vou

to bear expressions ot concern, and pity, and
admiration, and do you bear ibem, distinct
ly?" Angelina could not answer such a
question ; she could only look lightning
harmless suininer-liglitnin- g st Aliss Lilly
white, wbo inexoiablv continued. I can
confess it now I used to enjoy the excite- -

inent, anil therefore went off upon every rea
sonable npiortunity. 11 was very wrong,
but there 10a something pleasant, exciting in
tbe words, Mi.s Lilly while's fainted !' O,
W a l J il I. - Ian aax titiif tt itup ilium inw nnr si si iimiiidii aa

- I

love, we may faint once too ofleu."
Angelina was very much offended deep--

J hurt that M,s. Lilly white should for a m,.--
ment ssiioca.e nerown p.si an cut.on wnn
he real existing weakness then snd there

before her. Nevertheless, ihere wss such
auietness. sucli truthfulness, and wilhal sucb

. , T . , . , ,,. ... ... j",r OI wu,m ww,u"
manner of tbe elderly spinster, that ihe
young one gradually resigned herself lo her
monitress.

MWe may faint once too often," repealed
Miss Lillywhite: and sbe sighed ; and then
her customary smile beamed about ber. "Of
iba dreary truth am I a ssd exsmple.

mYou I Miss Lillywhite I said Angelina.
-- Lisien," said ihe old maid. " Tis a abort

. w... .u - k : When Iorj Juur was

nineteen, I was about to be married. About,
did I say ! Wby, the day was fixed ; I was I

in my bridal dress; at tbe altar ; the ring, the
wedding ring at tne very up o. my
WDen I

"Mercy me 1" cried Angelina, wnat nap.
pened ? I

'T fainted. said Miss LiIlEWhite. and she

bout ber lips. ...
"And you were not msrriea, oecsuse you

fioted T M'd Aglina, much awakened lo

lne
AS I nave coniessea, u was my weaa.iie., : 1 ... i- -.il lh.to laint uptn an occaaiuiw. a wj";" ,"v--

interest that, as I thought, faipting cast aoout
me. My lover often looked coWly auspi

led him triumphantly before the pawon.
Well, tb marriage service was begun, and

"Do sraon. cried Angelina.
And in a few miautei I should bate been

wife, when I thought I mast famU It
would Men ferr bold of me in tuck-- a aitu- -

ation not to faint A, wbo bad fainted on so
I masv occasions, not to swoon at the altar

would have been a want of sentiment of
I '- A f
L proper feeling, on ao awlui aa occasion

? miUHip:
nniiik

. l 'l I t

J

THURSTON'S

FOUNTAIN HOTEL,
(Fobncblt Beltzhootcr's)

Head ! Lifbt, near Baltiuiore St.,
BALTIMORE.

QTfXHE Increased batronare of thia Ions-- ealablish
aUk.. ed and popular Hotel, neder the management

ef its pi eat proprietor iawpired bint with farther
ewergy d nMeraMeatioe, and no expense or alteu-lio- a

of bis. or that of his Aaaialaots will be spared,
to maintain with the patrons of the . " Foontain"
the repotation it herd an over the country, in its
palmiest days" of Beltzhteter s eonductorship.

To increase its former attractions and comforts,
daring the past season, the . Hotel hss andergone
many changes, the Proprietor having made heavy
outlays in iotroduciog some of the best and latest
improvements-.whic- h, together with hs central posi
tion, beinf located in the very heart of the business
portion of the eily.aud ueartb centre ef Baltimore
Street, and within a few minulea walk of all tbe
Depots snd Steam Boat Landings, it invitee the
Merchant, the Fanner, the Artisan, as well ss the
Man of Pleasure to make the Fountain Hotel his
home during his sojourn in Baltimore.

The Ladies' jseparttnent.
Containing Private Parlors, Saloous, Reception

Rooms, Ordinary, and extensive suites of large ana
airy Chambers, fitted op in a style and elegance thai
cannot fail to give satisfaction and com fort.

PoKTEssare attached to the - fountain," who may
be recognised by the Badges on their Hals, and are
always in the attendance at the different Dei ota aud
Steamboat Landings, wbo will receive Checks, take
charge of the Baggage and convey it to the Hotel.

rtllMEAS THURSTON, fropnetsr.
Feb. 26th, 1850. 17

A CARD.
T'HE undersigned beiog engaged, and holding a
1 position that brings his services ia immediate

eoeoeeuoa wilb the boests of the above Hotel, he
trusts, offers a further inducement to his numerous
friends and acquaintances of the u Old North State,

has they visit Baltimore, to stop at the "Fountain,
where be assures them they will be received and en
tertained ia a manner that shall atrengthen this ac
ouatotaaoe and secure for its Proprietor their good
will and patronage.

Late tf Wilmington N C.
February 26th, 1850 17

Ladies Shoes and Slippers.

JUST received, by Express, direct from tbe

Ladies K!d and Morocco Walking Shoes, (Ties and
Buskins.)

do do and de Slippers.
ALSO ON HAND.

100 pieces Light and Dark Calico,
Bleached and Brown Shirtings and Sheetings,

' With a 'general assortment of
Dry Goods - Hats and Shoes,
Lawns and Ginghams, Groceries,
Canaries aad Jaoonetta, Crockery.

For sale, low. by
J.BROWN,

No. 9 Fayetteville Street
Raleigh, August 6th, 1850. 63

PURE SALAD OIL.
SUPPLY of pare Olive Oil. direct from Bor-

deaux,A via Petersburg, Vs., on band aad for
sals by

ALSO
Pare Cod Liver Oil, In Bottles, and

Capsules.
Raleigh, Jaly Slat, 1850. 60

N Quaru and Ptnu, just received and fur sale alI tne urug More ot
WILLIAMS. HAYWOOD A CO.

TOJB COLLEGE OF ST. JAMES.
Washington County. Md

The Diosesan College of the Protestant Epis
copal Church.

THE Ninth Annual Session will open on
October 7th. Ib50, sad continue till tbe

next Commencement Dy," the last Thursday iu
Jaly, 1851. New students are recommended to en
ter at the opening or me session, out are receivea at
any time they apply, and tbe. charge is estimated
from the date of tbeir entrance.

The College has the usual number of classes, af
fords all the opportunities for a complete education.
and, at the socceeful termination of tbe collegiate
coarse, confers upon its graduates tbe usual acade-
mical degrees. ,

Tbe Grammar bchoou immediately adjoining tae
College, and under the immediute supervision of the
Rector, but under distinct discipline, receives lads
at tbs beginning of tbeir academical course, sad
prepares them fer the cell agists daises. The over-

sight aud direction of tbe Professoisof lbs College
secure special advantages to we pupiia in tne wram-m-ar

School.
In the Mercantile Classes tbe study of tbe Greek

lancnare is omitted, and Ms place supplied by ad
ditional studies ia Modern Languages, Book-kee- p

ing, Commercial Arithmetic otatuuica, $--c.

Tbe location of tbe College is entirely healthful,
and, by its distance from towns and Tillages, rery
favorable to good morals and order.

.The whole annual charge (lb same ia the Col
lege and Grammar School) far tbe session of ten
months ia two baud red snd twenty-liv- e dollars, pay
able aemi-anntta- lly ia advance. Applications to be
siade to "

JOHN B KERFOOT,
Rector College ef 8t. James P. Or; MVr

August 7tb. ' 65 want

University of Maryland.
'THE NEXT SESSION will begin on MON-- 1

DAY, ike 14th day of October, 1S60, and
close 1st Marcn, iioi.

Nathan R. Smith, M. D., 8urgery.
Wm. E. A. Aiken, M. D., Chemistry and Phar

macy.
Samuel Chew, M. D., Tbuapeutic, Materia Med

lea and Hygiene.
Joseph Koby, M- - D.' Anatomy and Physiology.
Wm. Power, M. D., Theory and Practice of Med-

icine.
Richard H. Thomas, M. D, Midwifery sad Dis-

eases of Women and Children.
George M. Wlttenberger, M. D., Pathological

Anatomy.
The most ample opportunities for the prosecution

ef Practical Anatomy at a moderate expense.
Chemical ' Lectures ive times a week, by Pro fea-

sors Smitkhad Power, in the Baltimore Infirmary;
witb the privilege ef daily visits to iu wards, with-e- et

charge to tbe atadeat for tbe ticket.
JeeeJar tbe Lectures $90 to 995; Prectieal Aaa-ta- sa

810 jiaatrioauuiea 5--t Gad nation $70.,
WILLIAM E. A. AIKEN, Dean.

Baltimore, August 7th, 1850. U It

NOTICE.1
A PPLICATION will beaaade to tbe aext Gen.

Aa. eral Assembly, t peas m ntA, to eansrswpati
JaKM Laaereaa, of the Ceeauy of NoythanipVai

Sept. tb, 18b0. . - ! f 6w

WE are now in receipt of oar entire Sprmf
eupply, embracine every ibinc ia our

lis. JVeto. Durable and Beautiful, Cloths, Cas--
simsree, JJrap d'etea. DrUli-g- s. Sauna, fctilks Mar.
seilles, Sbalhes, Ac ,&c all of which will be made
op 10 order as heretofore wiih neatness and dis-paie- h.

Thankful for peat favors we saraesUv solicit
a CMOlinoanee of patronage. Our entire 8iock waa
selaciad by Mr Oliver in person, and we can with
confidence recommend it not only to be "Fresh and
rim bat of tbe very latest Importations

UUVJSR Sl PROCTER,
Merchant Tailors,

Raleigh, N. C.
April 19th, 1830. 33
P S. Paris, London, and American Fashions st

band. Q. A. P.

From the Opera of the - two SUIT-on.- "
Tranalanjd on Fayetieille Street.

I dreamed that ber favorinjr fiances fell
00 a wettrdreseed Beau at her aide,
A nd I eoetd'at left why the UogiuBf Belle,
Had refused to become my britfe. ' '

But a aingle (tabee it tny rlvara f?oar, - ' -
Told me there lay tbe Mrength of tbe game ; s

And I said if ihe Tailor's in Town Who can doit
I'll have one eiaetly ibe satoe.- - '

Then I dreamed that 1 saawhed tbe Town all e'er,
For ibe gem that would win her heart.
Tilt I found myself standing in front of tbe Store
W here clothing is fashioned by art ;
And 1 hen I remembered that thia was the plsce
Where ibe Cost of my rival was made,
And entering in, right before my race,
Lay a Broad-Clot- h, exattly the shade.
Thf Coat was sent home, and like Casar I sped,
1 came, and I saw, and I won
For she smilingly said, when I aabed her to wed,
"What an elegant Coal you have on "
Three days from thai time, perbape it was more,
I induced her to alter her name ; ,

And I still buy my Come st tbe very ssme Store,
And she loves me ss sver tbe num.

OLIVER & PROCTER makes tlum Coats.
Raleigh. April 19. 1850 33

MRS. BREMER'S NEW STORY.
EASTER OFFERING. By Fredriks Bremer.

ALSO
THE CONQUEST OF CANADA, by

Elliot Warburum, Esq.
Kecetved this day by

H. D. TURNER.
Raleigh, Msy 21st, It 50. 41

II and Lard Lamp Cltianevs Ao good supply of various sixes, just received by
WILLIAMS. HAY WOOD CO

Just Received,
RAISINS, whole, half and quarter boxes,

W alnuta. Filberts, Ac.
touiuw and Market Baaketa, wiih A without covara,
Ladiea' faucy J'reuch Baskets,
Citron, Pruues, Pickles,
Soda, Duller and Milk Crackers 10 eta. per lb.,
A fine lot of Picturea in frames,

ALSO
Sperm, Adamantine aud Tallow Candles cheap

ALSO.
Just to hand, 25 3 bis. Marriotts and McClanahan'a

best Floor. L. B. WALKER.
May 3rd, 1850. 36

Robinson's Shoes.
CONSISTING of Ladies Kid Walking,

Do do 8Iippera,
- Do While eW do

Do do 8.tiin do
Do Morroeo Boots,

Misses and childrens Block Morrooe Bootes,
) ost Received by

R. TUCKER f SON.
August S6th, 1850. 69

NEW ARRIVAL.
PALfflEB BAfflSAT- -

HAVE just received a handsome lot of line
GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.

Gold Fob, Vest and Guard Chains Jenny Lind.
Ear Rings and Breastpina, Silver and Plated Sdoobb
and Forka. Butter Knives, and Plated Waiters and
Candlesticks.

Sold on their nsual reasonable terms.
June 3rd, 1850. , 45

PIIRF CODLIVFR 011.
l LARGE eopoly of Pure Cod Liver Oil just re
tiA cetved and for sale by

P. F. PESCUD.
Raleigh, April 9lb, 1850.

New Goods for Fall

THE aubscribers are n.w receivins tbeir Fall anf
Winter ruppliea, omaiating in part of the foilowuia -

onu ji uw ujuu aim vii.or urey eiiaa.
Fancy snd Black Brocade Silks,
Blsck, Fancy aud White Watered 8ilka
Chameleon Silka,
Super China Silks,
Levantines,
Plsin and M atared Poplins,
Brocade Hemidora,
Loneae Clothe,
Paramettaa,
Silk and Wool China Muslin De Lainee and Cash

meres.
Chameleon Turks,
Engliah, French, sad German Merinos,
Stnped. Pc nied and Plain Muslin De Laine and

(;sabmeres.
Chameleon Alpacas,
Ribbon. Velvet aad Hair Bell Trimmings,
flack Silk Lace,
French Work Capes, Collars, and Cuffs, '
Jackoneu tbeck. 8 wise, ladia-Boo- k, Dotted, TarU

ton and Nausook Muslins,
BoonewCap. Neck, Cuff sad Belt Ribbooa,
Paria Kid Gloves,
Sbswls and Vinrtes,
Ladies and Misses Paris Embroidered Linen Cam

brie Handkerchic&C ' '

Real Valencia Thread Edgings,
Tapes, Bobbins, Edgings, and fnsertings, 4- -

R. TUCKER e SON.
8epLllth IM0.

Livery Stables!
afTXHE Subscribers, Uks occasion to inform their
tyfrieuda and the public generally, that they will

carry en the bueiiess. in allils branches, attheeame
stand ; aud that no efforts nor expense will be

spared on their part,to accommodate the travelling
community. Conveyance, with good horses aad

i4.i..M will ha rnmi.K.d a, all limaa and at
short notice ; aud in last, every coaveuieace (or

travelling, iu m-- way vi

HORSES, CAJUIIAGLS, BUGGIES. &C,
will be aupplied en the most favorable and ace two-dati-

terina.
Tbe Subscribers also expect to keep constantly en

band, good
horseOusgies, carriages, &c

And persons wishing lo pat eel tbeir Horses by
tbe week, or month, or year, will bare them well
attended to. at moderate prices: Their S tables are ea
Wilmiugtee Street, jest to the East of Market Sqpare.

neping te receive iinerw eacouiageaaeet, tae on
dersigDed pledge tkemselves te do all ia their pew
er to merit paonc puroaswe aw laver. . .

tsur stojjuka m-- uuuan.
Baleigk, April S, 1W0. 38

GINtiA last iservd by
PRESERVED a Ir. B. WALKER.

S5u Boxes and Bbla refined do
110 Bole. New Orieana and W. I.TKolaaa.
40 Hhds. do do do de

350 Ban Prints Green Rio ir Laxaira Conee
1200 Baga Shot .

500 Kg Nails, Cumberland and other Brands
60 Tona Enrltab Iron. I m dorted direct into Pa.

teraborg.
40 do Hwedes end American do

600 Keama wrapping, viiting aad letter paper
300 Boxes Tallow, Adamantine and Sperm Can-

dles ,

10 Tons Castings
10 do Grind (stones

100 Dozen Painted Paila,
Wiih a fall assortment ef Wines. Brandies &e

die. etc
PEEBLES WHITE. DAVI8.

Oh! Hi Petersburg Va.
March 15th 1890. S

ENGLISH MUSTARD.

AFRESH supply of (Saddler aod Firtles.) Eng.
jost received, and for wale by

P. F. PESCUD.
Raleigh. July 21st. 1850 60

NEW BOOKS.

THE Sboolder Knot. By B F. Teft.
Wav Eeonomv in Eurore and America.

By Dr. Lard ner.
Past, Freaent. snd the Future. By Iamartine
The History of tbe Coufessioaal. By Bishop

Hopkins.
Ihe Vale of Cedars. By Grace Aguilar.
No 3 Tbe Daltons. By Lever.
Old Oak Chest. By James.
Mary Morton, or tbe Broken Promise. By Ar

thur.
Edmond Denies. Sequel to Monte Christo. By

Dumas
Tbe Mob Cap. By Mrs. Hentie.
No 14. Copperfield

H. D. TURNER.
Raleigh, July 8th, 1650. 57

SPRING GOODS 1850.
THE Subscriber is opening bis Spring Stock, at

his old aland, of tbe latest importations and Domes-
tic Manufactures, eonaisiing of

Staple and rancy Dry Qeods,
Hals, Shoes, Crockery, Haruwaie, and Groceries,

ATI ON G TIIETI
100 pieces Calicoes, various colors.
100 M Brown and Bleached Shirting and 8beet- -

Uiaghams, Lawns, Irih Linen, Holland a Cot
onsde and other Summer Goods for men and boy a.

Padded lor children.
Brown, Refined, Clarified, Crushed and Loaf

Sugar,
Java, Lagaira end Rio Coffee,
Cm Nila and Brads.
California, and other Hats for men snd boys.
All of which will be sold on reasonable terms fer

Cash, or lo prompt customers on time.

No. 9, Fsyetteville St.
Raleigh. April IS. 1850. 31

LEATHER BELTING.
N. Hunt & Co., '

. 30 Devonalilro treet, Boston.
Manufacture aad keep constantly on band,

for sale,
Beit Oak Tanned leather Belting,

BELT RIVETS AND BURRS,
SUPERIOR BELT CEMENT,

AND EXTRA QUALITY LACE LEATHER.

Belts Made to Order and Warranted.
NH.dk Co. respectfully refer to tbe following,

touching the quality of their quality.

WE the undenigned, having in use the Oak
Leather Belting, manufactured by

N. Hunt f Co No. 36, Devonshire Street, Boston,
do cheerfully recommend it to Manufacturers and
Machinists, and have no hesitation in saying, that
for quality of stock, uniformity of thickness, being
thoroughly stretched, the superior manner of its
manufacture, and iu durability, it is equal to any
we have ever used.
South Boston Iron Co.. South Boston.
8eth Wiltnarth, Union Works, 8oath Boston.
John Soother, Globe Works, South Boston.
Seth Adams Co , Steam Eagias and Fewer Tress

Builders, South Boston.
Hmckler f Druby, Boston Locomotive Works

Boston. . ,
Win. Washburn, Sawing and Plsintmi MilL Boston
A. C e W. Curtis, Paper Manufacturers, Nswteu

L Falls.
John E. Wilder, Sslsmsnder Safe Manufacturer,

Boston.
W. W. Alcott. Sup't Suffolk Flour Mills. Boston.
Henry Brovoort, Agent Glendon Rolling Mills,

Eaat Boston.
Thomas Diteon, Boston Sugar Refinery, Eaat Bostoa.
F. Main, Superintendent Marblehesd Cordage Oo.
Davenport Ac Bridges, Car Builders, Cambridge- -

port.
Edw'd Lang, Sup't of Spinning Room for Sewell

Day ck Co . Cordage Manufacturers
Lent. Crehore, Paper Manufacturer, Newton Low

er Falls.
Otis Tart. Steam Eoetne Builder, East Boston.

N. HUNT Co. are areou for SWINGLE'S
MORTISING MACHINES.

Aoril 30. 1850. 35 6m
ar

UNION HOTEL.
S3 aim UFtraim

CALIFORNIA.

THIS ESTABLISHMENT has been
recently fitted up; Iu PaciHo 8$., nearjgjjpa Sanaome, which is convenient to the
busieess parts of tbe City, also to tbe

City Hall, and other public buildings; aad within
a few minutes walk of tbe priacipel Steamboat lan
dings.

Tbe Proprietor, from his long experience in tbe
badness ia the Uity or iNew lor, insviac oeen eon
nee'ed with Lovejoy's Hotel for several years) feels
confident that those wbo may visit bis House will
fiod there the comforts of a home.

GEORGE BROWN,
, Proprietor.

San Francisco. Aug. 1850. 73 9 w

KIEDICALCOLLEOEef the STATE
OF SOUTH-CAROLIN-

Annual COURSE OF LECTURES inTHE Institution will commence on Ihe Erst
Msndifa November next, on tbe following bran
ches:

Anatomy, by J. E. Holbeook. M. D.
Institutes and Practice of Medicine, by S. Henry

Dicksen, M. D. ;

Surgery, by E. Geddings. M.lD.
Physiology, by J sates Moultrie, M.' D.
Materia Mediea, by Henry R. Freetv If. D.
Obstetrics, by Thee Q. Priolean. M..D.
Chemistry, by C. U. Shepard. M-- D
Demonstrator ef A eat pay, St. Julian Raveael,

M D. ' '' ' 1 1

Dr D J. Cain; Plysiefsa te the M arise HoeJ
piui a4 atoat inaaraetor xeornres twios
week on the Diseases efleal lastkntiasu ,. k

Dr. E. B Fiagg, Phyaicwa to the Alms Houaew- -
Lectures twice a week on Oiaeasee. . .

DemotiKrative Iastructioa la Medicine sad Sur
sjery at College Reepkab " ' :

; HfJfUTK. FROST, IsLD Deast.
loguBt 15th 1550. .. . . 7 w

POETRY.
From Fraser'e Magazine. I

At Bwindon, when the night grew nigh,
few were the train thai went thereby, at
And rerr dreary waa the aigh

Of damsels wailing dolefully.

Bat Swindon aawanother sight,
When the train came at dead o night,
Commanding oil and gaa to light

Much atale confectionary.

TJy soups and coffee faat allured,
garb passenger hie choice secured,
ExceptMf those locked m, itajsjureoV

By ely pvlHoauV U achey..

Then reeoed the mob, by hanger drive a!
Tbea'vaoianed ben, in pieces riven ;
And louder tbau ibe orders given

Fast popped the oeeraUillery'.

- And farther yet Uut train snail go,
And deeper yet shell be tbe ir woe,
And greaierboerure shall they know,
Wbo bolt ibeir food o speedily.

Time's up ! bat scarce each sated one
Can pierce ibe steam-clou- d, rolling dun.
Where cori-m- s urt and heavy bun

Lie in dyspeptic sympathy

The combat deepens. On, ye brave !

Wbo scald yonr ihruats in hope to save
gome spoonful of your soup, toe kuave

Will charge for ail he htdles ye !

Few. few, digest where many eat.
Toe nigaimare shall wind up their feet, l
Eeb carpet b-t- g beneath their seat

8hil seem a yawning sepulchre.

MISCELLANEOUS.

From the Ladies' Companion.
ANGELINA'S FAINTED !"

The talk was of Hottentots
"Don't speak of 'em," cried Miss Ange

lias D-f- ly. "I'm Certain of it if 1 were
only to look at a Hotteuiot, 1 should faint
1 must iainu" i -

"Fiddledee," said Miss Lillywhite : and
there was a hush a pause iu the conversat-
ion ; for when Miss Lilly while exclaimed
"Fiddledee," it behoved thoughtless young
ladies to look to themselves. Now Miss
Ddffj bad a great talent fur fanning. Per
baps thfc t4le.nl was originally a oatural gift;
nevertheless it could, not be denied that a
irequeol and earnest cultivation of the en.
dowineul had brought il to perfection. Miss
D-ff-

jf, at oue minute's nonce, could faint at
any lime, and upon any subject. She could
faint at either extreme of the day faint at
breakfast, or faint at supper ; could faint witli
equal beuiy and liuhuluss, whether the
mailer to be faiuied upon were a black bee-li- e,

or a blackbird a bull or bullaucb. She
had wonderful powers ol syncope ; though,
it must be allowed, like most folks haunted
with a despotic sense of their own genius,
she now and then employed it a little out of
place. Vaniiy, however, is a human weak-
ness. For a philosopher, to bis own satisfac-
tion, has proved, that lue peacock takes no
pride in its own effulgent glories, but, all
unconscious of tbeir beauty, spreads them
because it was ordained todu so ; aud, after
all, btd Mii--s Daffy been pniloaophically ex

1

amiued upon her proiieness to faint , sbe
V70U Id have attributed the habit to no self- -

. . I
complacency, Dut to tne sitnpie out ineviia- -
hU ,r,.,h .h.t h ..a rade to f..nt. She
would not have recognized any beauty in the
art of fainting, but merely tbe oatural con-
sequence that 10 faint was feminine. Eve,
sbe thought, was made for tal volatile.

Miss Lillywhite was a spinster of seven-and-for- ty.

"I am six seven eigbt-aud-fort- y,

next birtb-day- ," Miss Lilly while would
blithely observe, ss the year might be. And
this gay veracity was ibe more pleasing iu
Miss Lillywhite, Inasmuch as she might bare
passed for forty ; nay, had abe stickled ever I

so little for iL sbe mieht have ol off with
at most a hapov. bloominir

...a .k...- - . at:.. T ..I--.1.- ;.- i.t. .
. . . ' . .- - I

true English woman, carried in ner unlading
a. ri :. r o.;...!.'
OCl4XT Hie wVSetCI I Ul UC VIIUslll CSV,;. I

n. ..v ... k.- - .11 . h- -
u g.A . IT-t-

A- . ' . ki.. I

twenties, and twenties wrinkle into thirties !

Now.your truly bet,ful English woman,
a i.i- ;- h... . ,. m.' I

' I

have known some vetersns, blooming with
a sprinkling of years over tyrannous fifty.
And Miss Lillywhite was as jocund as she
was handsome. It is said there is no belter
preservative against the melancholy changes
wrought by time than honey. We know not
whether Miss Lillywhite was acquainted
with th Rnn'liiii Irnlh ' if tint, she had u.
contciouslv acted upon tbe unknown recipe,
and h--rf mMfMl hraailf ihn ivmijicu
of ber disrwitioH in the honev of ber k1.r . . . r. I

oes. Sbe was a pattern old maid. Yet a
nattem. w avnuni hone, never to b followed:
nr . ; u , n .hn rc.k ih. r..l I

nd mothers. M.ss Lillywhite. like Miss
enus de Medicis. should remain a sintle' w

perfection : alone in sweetness and beauty,
to show what celibacy and art can do; to be
admired as samples, but never to be added to.

Miss Lillywhite was an old school-fello- w

mxj-tim- e with her early friend and family. I

Now Angelina Daffy a pretty creature, with
re goodaess in her thsn she dreamt of- -

bad, as we have indicated, this weakness ;
he must faint : and carrvinr out this will.' CT

a first DrinciDie. she had dulr fainted
through the whole round of the holidays.
She had fainted at snap-drago- ns on Christ-ro-ev- e

fainted, very emphatically fainted,
nen surprised under the mistletoe on Christ

tna-d- av fainted when the bells rang in
1850 and fainted, dead as a stone, as a
nervous guest declared, when prevailed upon
10 crack a bon-bo-n on Twelfth-nigh- t. An.
felina's fainieu ! had become household

ords in the homestead of the Daffy.
. Anl ao, can it be wondered al that the
ingenuous Miss Lillywhite, at this . last
liB..l I a a'"isai 01 ADgeima's, to faint at a liottentot

SCOTCH SNUFF AND TOBACCO.
ratHOtsE wbo are fund of m nice dip or gotfdenew
1 of tbe weed wM find a soperb article ef tJnfhT

and Tobacco, at Psocod's Drag btore.
Raleigh March I0ih 1860. SS

STEAIIBOAT
IVAVIOATIOA JUIvTWEE.ir

FAIETTETILLE IXD WIHIX6T0.T-- ' i
JTTIHE undersigned Proprietors of the Caps Fear
tSs Steam Boat Company beg leave to lender

tbeir thanks U the public lor tbe liberal pgtroMSja
received during the last season, sod take this ftnetaw
od lo inform their patrons and tbe public generally
that they have added over fifty per eeat to the Cant
ual Stock of the Company, ia boats. The drajum
el lbs Mew Steamboat - Chatham," ia ealcokted
to swvigaie the river at all stages of water, giving
shippers by this line a decided advantage in getuag
their goods up without delay, especially in the Fall
season, when the River ia usually too low for Steam
Boats of ordinary draught to run ' ' y'

The Boau composing this Line are ' ' - '

Tbe 8ieamer Gov Graham; 3 years old. ,
Chatham New.

Tow Boats Mike Brown SyearsoU.
Telegraph del

Cumberland New.. -
Express . do ,v

All the above Boats are in the very beet condi-tio- n

lor the Fall . The undersigned feel
warranted in appealing to tbe shipping, jwMicJar
such an increased patronage aa wjll renumemietaeaa
to some extent at least for the additional capital to
veeied, and promise with every confidence iLat ship
per by this Line sbail be aa well if not better ser4
iban they can be by any other on tbe .River. r

Tbe arrangements by the Copartners are intended
to be permanent, and should experience suggest toe
necessity of any furtl.er increase of boats, the bdbtie
may rely upon tbeir being put on the River without
delay. ..

Oar rates for Freight at all timed wfllbe tbe eur
rent isles charged by others.

Bills of Lading for gooda intended te coma by this
Line should oe filled up to the care of the Cape'
Fear 8teamboai Co., Wilmington.'. One copy be-

ing tent by mail toT C. Worth, Ageftt at that nice,
DIBBLE cV BROTHEKS.S
T. C. WOKTH, 1

A.P.HUKT, Proprietors.

J.D.WILLIAMS. J
John. D. Williams, Agent,-- Cape Fear 8teamboat

company, rsyetteviile.
July 18. 1850. 8w 60 '

paofessor Am c. C4iinirvf
TRICOPHEROUS,

Or Medicated Compound,

2NFALLIBLE for renewing, invigotatiag aa4
hair, removing scarf, dasWrasT.

and all afieciions of tbe scalp, aad caring eroptioaa
on the skin, diseases of tbe glands, muscled and aV
tenumenu, and relieving slings, cuts, braises, sprains
&c., frc W ilb thia preparation lhere is Do such
word as fail." Tbe first journals in America, medi
cs! men of tbe highest eminence, prominent Ciliseos
of ail professions, and ladies who have' Bsefi it for
years in tbeir dressing rooms aad nurseries', adfttt
with one accord, that, for imparnarg view.aleeeriws
uriance and curl to tbe hair,eradicaUng scarf and daa
druff, healing wounds, curing contnsions, sprains
stings. cVc, and relieving diseases of ibe s&fa, tbb
glands snd the muscles, it has no equal antoftg this
multitude of compounds advertised in tbe poblie
prints, or used in private practice. Ia cheapness ad
well ss efficacy, Barry 'a In, opberous is' unnvalleA.
Tbe immense csh sales ol the article have enabled
tbe inventor to supply it at retail al twenty five cants
per bottle, which is from fifty to one hundred, par
cent hms than the piVcen of any ether praparatreov
uow in nee. I he scientific treatises oa Ibe hsir ana
skin (embracing valuable directiona for tbe caltttss
and preservation of Nature's cbok-ea- t ornameut,)
in which each bottle ia enclosed, is alone worth, the

' 'money. t
Sold in large bottles, price SS cents, st the prlScJ-p- al

office (37 Broadway, New York. For aals by
tbe principal Merchants and Druggists throughout the
Uuited States and Canada. ,f

Aud by A. B. HTITH dk Co., Raleigh.
' August 1st, 1850. C3r

FOR WARDING.
WILL attend lo the forwardlngf-all- . Gooda atI Wilmington aud Fayetteville? at tbe asnaicotn

tuMsion ; and win, in all eases; forward by first boat
without reference to 7m. Ail orders for purchaser
will be strictly attended to. Direct to care Of

"
..

W. BRANSON,
Fayetteville aud Wilmingtoa,'

April 18, 1850 3 rf'

MEDICAL DEPARTMENT. . ,

OF HAMPDEN SIDNEY COLLEGE

RICHMOND, Va.

thirteenth Annual Conre ef Lectaiea, srfl!THEcommented on Monday, the. 14ih of Qsfek
ber, 1850, and continue until the let of ike ensuing
March. The commencement ftr conlerrifig dsgrssd
will be held about the middle of March. f'" Jr

R. L BoHSNNAS, M. D. Prof ef Obstetrics Sndii-see-ms

ef Women and Children. 'H .' $ ii
L-- W. CaaaiBSBLATNs. M. D. Prof. Materia

Medic and Therapeutics. . .. (

S. MacriN, M. D. Prof, of Chemistry andjPkaf-mac- y.

Cass Bsix GiasoK, M. D Pre Surgery and
Surgical Anatumy. '

Cabtek P. JeHitsoif, M. D. Pre, ef Anstsmy
and Physiology. v

David H. Tucxxa, M. D. Prof, of Theory and
Practice of Medicine. . ' '?

AbthusE. PsTrcoLAS, M. D. Demsmstratorof
"Anatomy. -

Tbe study ol practical Anatomy may be prsas
cuted wuh tbe most ample facilities, smt at. very
trifling expense.

' Clinical Lectures ere regularly given it tae CfU
y and Almshouse. The Intffmsry, ek.

der the ssme roof wiih tbe College and awbjeeV HO

the entire control of ibe Faculty, hf at all bates well
filled with medical and anrgicai casSs,-aB- d Inrniehjes
pecnliat lacilitiea for clinical inatrociioa. Many ear.
gical operations are performed ia presence of1 the
class : snd tbe students being freely admitted to ibe
wards, enjoy, under the guidance 61 the Professors,
unusual opportunities for becoming lamiiiaf with
tbe symptoms, diagnosis and treatment of disss asj

Expenses, Matnculalion fse-8-5. Plof Wft.
$ 105. Demonstrator's fee, 810. Uradaafoa lee,v35

The price of board, including fuel, (igbnf and ser.
vanta' attendance, is usually $3 or $3 1-- 3 per week.

Tbe catalogue, 4eM containing fuller Information,
concerning the inetrtuiioa, will beforwerdedtelkaiee
apply ins; for it, or specific inqaines Will be aAwwelled
by Jeter. . Address, S. MAUPIN, M. Di

Dean of the FseaUyi
July Sd. 1850v , 54 ,

To Contractors
is hereby given, thel ea Tuesday, tbeNOTICE Best eatber, we shall Istovt tette tow-e- at

bidder, tbe buUdiag ef a Bridge aeross jNeuae
Riyer, near Fishdam when bidders andoOBtrserS
ar inWaJottead. By order of the Court, k

PELE RCUEIW, -
'Dr THOS. HICKSL

ROBT. H. BURTON, fi I

i . CesnmissieqeraV
Wake Co., Sept 4th 1850. ,

71- -

uu .w
P"7 1 nc". n"?1

7br, hen fsiuting, quite as well as 1 did

-

"J WW70ULD
"J .terd.y. But, my love, mm WWkt

the cruel spinster, taking ID e young maia s best Bed ad
Ii. nrl hftwif-- n hr nwn. and InokitiO an b. I niocn approved- ' 5 witlbefoaodainznly. and speaking so sweetly "but, my TT

Oth de de Bridgers, do 9 th.
Slat do do Tarbore de lOtH,
18U do do WUliamstoa, do 13th,
lSik do doM.Qrouad, do 14th,
16tk do do Jackson. do 15th,
14 th do da'Ai Ground, do' 17th,
2Jrd 4 de Warreatoo, do 1 Otb,
Sfitk do. do LMaFbarg, do S3ad,
33 3Sdo d Raleigh,. de 94tk,

Bv Order 0 May. Gaa. SmounrAav.
JNO. L70&EMAf,ADjCV

"
August 15th, 1850. 7


